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PARISH INFORMATION  
Parish Center Hours:  
Monday-Friday  9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
 
Confessions (Reconcilia on - Oak Street Church): 
Mondays: 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm  
Saturdays: 8:00 am - 9:00 am and 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
 
Loca ons: 
Oak Street Church - 451 W. Terra Co a Ave.  
Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
Pierson Street Church - 453 Pierson St.  
Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
Parish Office - 272 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
St. Thomas School - 265 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
Li le Saints Preschool - 454 Lake St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
 
Holy Hearts Adora on Chapel: 
Monday, 6:15 am - Friday, 9:00 pm 
Saturday, 7:15 am - 5:45 pm 
Sunday, 7:15 am -  6:45 pm 
adora onchapel@s homascl.church 
 
Resources: 
Crystal Lake Food Pantry 
42 East St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
(815) 455-0961 
M, W, F - 10:00 am-2:00 pm 
Th - 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm 
Sat. - 9:00 am - Noon 
 
St. Vincent DePaul Society: 
(779) 800-6742 
 
Li le Christopher Resale Shoppe: 
469 Lake St., Crystal Lake, IL 60014 
(815) 459-9442 
Tues., Wed., Sat. - 10:00 am - 1:00 pm,  
Th. 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm 
Dona ons accepted:  During Store Hours 
 
Marian Central High School: (815)-338-4220 
www.marian.com 

Connect with us: 

www.s homasflocknote.com 

www.facebook.com/sain homascl 

www.s homascl.church 

www.s homascl.org 

www.instagram.com/st.thomascl 



“The cross is not the suffering ed to natural existence, but the suffering ed to being 
Chris ans,” wrote Dietrich Bonhoeffer, a German theologian who was martyred under Hit-
ler. Jeremiah, St. Paul, and Jesus likewise emphasize in today’s readings that authen c fi-
delity to one’s call from God will inevitably entail struggle and sacrifice. True discipleship, 
while offering peace of soul and occasional consola on, may also mean facing opposi on, 
rejec on, persecu on, betrayal, ridicule, humilia on, and in some cases, even death. 

Why? God’s ways are o en in direct opposi on to the world’s ways of thinking and ac ng. 
Despite the prevalence of today’s “prosperity Gospel,” Chris an life does not mean a com-
fortable, secure existence marked by health, honor, and material abundance. Those things 
may be present at mes and good in themselves, but they are not a measure of one’s faith. 

Rather, the Chris an disciple imitates and follows Jesus regardless of circumstances and does not deviate when the 
inevitable cross appears. 

This may seem grim at first glance, but God is good and wishes to give us only what is best for us. Struggle and sacrifice 
in this life, when united with Christ, carry eternal rewards. Out of love, dedicated parents will do without to provide for 
their children. Ac vists struggle peacefully for causes they see greater than their individual well-being. Chris an disci-
pleship is similar, but with infinitely higher stakes. Through grace, won by Christ’s own suffering and death, the cross 
offers divine transforma on by means of his Resurrec on. 

Following Christ may not require as drama c a sacrifice as that made by many prophets, apostles, and saints (though it 
may!), but the “li le daily deaths” can s ll be challenging. These may entail sacrificing one’s ego by forgiving someone, 
relinquishing one’s plans or percep ons, or doing what one knows is right and just, regardless of others’ opinions. 

We all have our individual and collec ve crosses to carry. That said, I hope and pray that this Labor Day Weekend we 
will all be able to make some me for a li le break from our daily labors. I trust and pray that we will be able to carve 
out some me to spend with family and friends. We all need these mes, which are good for our body, mind and soul. 

Please mark your calendars for some fine community gatherings that are coming this month of September. Next Satur-
day, September 9, we will have our PARISH PICNIC, out by the corner of the Oak Street parking lot where the Gazebo 
sits. The Picnic will begin immediately a er the 4:30 pm Mass. Our Knights will be providing the food, and our Way 
Band will be providing the music. There will also be games and fun for the children. On Saturday evening, September 
23, our St. Thomas School Alumni are hos ng an OCTOBERFEST Celebra on in the School Courtyard. All the proceeds 
will go toward school families who need some extra assistance with tui on and school fees. This was a tremendous 
help to many families last year. It was also a very enjoyable evening for all who were in a endance.   

A final note of gra tude to our Hispanic brothers and sisters. The Gran Kermas that was celebrated on July 30th, ne ed 
over $50,000!  All that money is going toward the faceli  that the Pierson Street Church is currently experiencing. Any 
extra contribu ons you can put in your monthly Building Repair envelopes will also help us in this regard.   

     Peace be with you,     Fr. Bob Jones 

 From the Pastor’s Desk... 



Please visit or call the Parish Center to schedule a 
Mass Inten on. 

Mass Inten ons for the Week 
 
Monday, September 4th 
9:00 am † Phillip La anzio 
 
Tuesday, September 5th 
6:30 am Kris e Mar nec (Special Inten on) 
12:10 pm Donna Marie Towle (Special Inten on) 
 
Wednesday, September 6th 
6:30 am † Richard D. Taylor 
12:10 pm † Roland Gigon 
 
Thursday, September 7th 
6:30 am † Irene Zeman 
12:10 pm † Paula Zajac 
 
Friday, September 8th 
6:30 am † Richard Plunke  
12:10 pm Fr. Andrew Hernandez  
 (Special Inten on) 
 
Saturday, September 9th 
7:30 am † Laura Farmer 
4:30 pm † Robert Kichura 
 
Sunday, September 10th 
7:30 am † Wayne Macklin 
9:00 am St. Thomas Women's Club Members, 
 Living & Deceased 
10:30 am The People of St Thomas Parish,  
 Living & Deceased 
12:00 pm † Helen Sandlin 
5:30 pm † Sally-Ann O'Dowd 

Parish Calendar 
 
Sunday, September 3, 2023  
Adora on Chapel is closed  
8:30 am  Coffee & Donuts (Community Rm.)   
 
Monday, September 4, 2023 - Labor Day 
Parish Center & St. Thomas School Closed 
Adora on Chapel is closed 
9:00 am Mass (Oak St. Church)  
5:00 pm No Confessions  
 
Tuesday, September 5, 2023*  
Adora on Chapel will open at 6:15 am 
6:30 pm Rosary for Suicide Preven on  
 (Oak St. Church)  
7:30 pm Knights of Columbus Mtg. (Lower Oak) 
 
Wednesday, September 6, 2023* 
6:30 pm  R.E. Catechists Mee ng  
 (Pierson St. Church)  
7:00 pm  High School YM (Community Center)  
 
Thursday, September 7, 2023*    
7:00 pm RCIA Informa onal Mee ng (Lower Oak)  
 
Friday, September 8, 2023*  
10:00 am  Prayer Shawl Ministry (Lower Oak)  
 
Saturday, September 9, 2023  
6:00 am That Man Is You (Community Room)  
7:30 am  Mass (Oak St. Church) 
8:00 am Confessions (Oak St. Church)  
8:15 am Men’s Group (Lower Oak)  
3:00 pm Confessions (Oak St. Church) 
5:30 pm  Parish Picnic (Oak St. Church Grounds)  
  
Sunday, September 10, 2023  
8:30 am  Coffee & Donuts (Community Rm.)   
8:30 am  Blood Pressure Screening (Library)   
10:00 am RCIA Class Begins (Lower Oak)  
1:30 pm YM Food Scavenger (Community Room)  
 
*6:30 am and 12:10 pm daily Mass at Oak Street 
 



Adora on Candle 
Inten ons 

Sept. 3 - Sept. 16 

Bauer-Raupp Family 

John Amidei & Family 

† Ralph Rooney 

† Salvatore Russo 

Please pray for the Deceased 
 

Father James McKitrick 
Joseph Sciluffo 
Patricia Wujcik  
Darlene Weger 

September 3 
Coffee & Donuts in 

the Community Room a er 
morning Masses!  

 Lector EM Altar Server 

4:30 pm Clare Ossman Gloria Marmol, Rick Wojcik  

7:30 am Mark Przybylski 
William Bransley, Pam Wyman, 

Gina Houston, Lori Gajdzik 
Michael Davis 

9:00 am Tad Walters/Celine Bush 
Emily Pachla, Michele Johnson, 

Valerie Cuchna, Vicki Kosin 
Flynn Wolff, Lucy Wolff, 

Andrea Alvarado 

WEEKEND MASS MINISTERS - 9/9 & 9/10 

10:30 am Lily Langos 
Mike Klepitsch, Cheralyn Telmanik, 

Dawn Ahsmann, Don Amoruso 
Carson Telmanik, Spencer Telmanik, 

Jack Dickson 

12:00 pm Kathleen Jacobs Jerry Lyons  

5:30 pm Emily Holland Anne e O’Connell  

Celebrant Weekday Masses 

9/4 9:00 am 

9/5 
6:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick 

12:10 pm Fr. Jones 

9/6 
6:30 am Fr. Linkenheld 

12:10 pm  Fr. Fitzpatrick 

9/7 
6:30 am Fr. Linkenheld 

12:10 pm Fr. Fitzpatrick 

9/8 
6:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick 

12:10 pm Fr. Jones 

9/9 7:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick 

Celebrant Weekend Masses 

9/9 4:30 pm Fr. Linkenheld 

9/10 

7:30 am Fr. Jones 

9:00 am Fr. Jones 

10:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick 

12:00 pm Fr. Linkenheld 

5:30 pm Fr. Fitzpatrick 

Fr. Jones 

Labor Day - September 4, 2023 

The Parish Center and  
St. Thomas School are closed. 

No 6:30 am Mass; No 12:10 pm Mass 
9:00 am Mass Only (Oak St. Church)  

Adora on Chapel is closed and will reopen on 
September 5th. 

No 5:00 pm Confessions 



Do you desire a deeper understanding of God’s great love 
for you? Are you interested in being ac ve in a 
community of seekers and believers with diverse 
backgrounds and gi s? Are you feeling called to explore 
the faith you already have and want to grow it stronger? 
Would you like to know more about the Catholic Church’s 
history, beliefs, tradi ons, and teachings? Do any of the 
following describe your spiritual journey thus far? Never 
been bap zed, validly bap zed in another Chris an faith 
tradi on besides Catholic, Bap zed Catholic but have not 
received Holy Communion and/or Confirma on. 

If you answered yes to any of the above, we invite you to 
prayerfully consider a ending the RCIA (The Rite of 
Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process. 

Our RCIA team is excited to host an informa onal 
mee ng in the lower level of the Oak Street church on 
Thursday, September 7th at 7:00PM-8:00PM. 

In the event you are interested but are unable to a end  
the mee ng, please contact Mark Przybylski at 
mprzybylski@s homascl.church 

RCIA classes will be held weekly in the lower level of the 
Oak Street church beginning Sunday, September 10 at 
10:00AM. 

Weekly  Collec on—August 27 

Sunday Envelopes $17,687.00 

Online Giving $13,185.15 

Sunday Offering $3,034.10 

Total Collec on $33,906.25 

Weekly Tithe St. Vincent de Paul 

Religious Educa on needs help in these areas: 

· Door Monitors - 4:30pm/6:00pm 

· Food Help - Set up, Clean up, Serve food 

· Aides for Teachers  - Grades Pre-school thru 5th  

· Teachers - Pre-school thru 6th grade  

Don't want to teach alone? Grab a friend and co-teach!!! 

Also don’t forget to register for classes! For online regis-
tra on visit us on our website under Ministries, under 
Religious Educa on.   

h ps://sain homascatholicchurch.org/religious-
educa on 

Time & Talent 

Time & Talent Sign up will be the weekend of September 
16-17, at all the Masses. 

The parish staff will be at the Parish Picnic on Saturday, 
September 9, following the 4:30 pm Mass in the Oak 
Street Parking Lot and in the Community Room on Sun-
day, September 10, a er Masses to answer any ques-

ons you may have regarding the various organiza ons 
and groups we have at St. Thomas. They will also be able 
to: 

· Register you and/or your family in the parish 

· Register students for Religious Educa on and Confir-
ma on sessions 

· Explain the different liturgical ministries in the parish 
- lectors, extraordinary ministers of Holy Commun-
ion, altar servers, ushers and sacristans and musi-
cians 

· Informa on sheets will be available for you to take 
home and discern which ministry you would like to 
sign up for on September 16-17 

Readings for the week of September 3, 2023 

Sunday: Jer 20:7-9/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 (2b)/Rom 12:1-2/
Mt 16:21-27 
Monday: 1 Thes 4:13-18/Ps 96:1 and 3, 4-5, 11-12, 13/Lk 
4:16-30 
Tuesday: 1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14/Lk 4:31-37 
Wednesday: Col 1:1-8/Ps 52:10, 11/Lk 4:38-44 
Thursday: Col 1:9-14/Ps 98:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6/Lk 5:1-11 
Friday: Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30/Ps 13:6ab, 6c/Mt 1:1-16, 
18-23 or 1:18-23 
Saturday: Col 1:21-23/Ps 54:3-4, 6 and 8/Lk 6:1-5 
Next Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 (8)/Rom 13:8-
10/Mt 18:15-2 



SPRED Ministry Needs Volunteers 

Please consider helping our young 
adults with developmental disabili es in 
their small faith communi es. 

We need 3 helpers in our Monday even-
ing group and 3 helpers in our Saturday 
morning group. No experience is neces-
sary. Training is provided. 

The new session will begin this September and con-
nue through May 2024 – (no sessions held over 

the winter). Total me commitment is 24 mee ngs. 

To sign up or get more info, please contact SPRED 
Parish Chairperson, Beth Montanaro at 815-715-
6035 or bethmontanaro@yahoo.com 

10th Year of That Man is You Starts  
Saturday, Sept. 9 

Join some of the best guys in the parish each Satur-
day morning star ng Sept. 9 at 6 am, in the Commu-
nity Center! That Man is You is back for its 10th year 
at St. Thomas. It is a boost to your life as a Catholic 
husband, father and man. Learn why guys keep com-
ing back, and join us! 

The program features a variety of dynamic Catholic 
speakers, who will guide men of all ages – and espe-
cially dads with young families – to become the best 
Catholic husband and father they can be. We start 
with coffee and donuts, then a 30-minute video, 
break into small groups and wrap up by 7:30 a.m. 

Type this link into your browser to learn more about 
this year: h ps:// nyurl.com/229zy7xe . 

Sign up via this QR code, or email Greg Ives at 
gregives@a .net for more informa on. 

Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll Drive 
Friday and Saturday, September 15 and 16, 2023 

  
The Knights of Columbus 
Annual Tootsie Roll Drive 
for the Mentally 
Handicapped Learning Disa-
bled is Friday and Saturday, 
September 15  
and 16, 2023.  Volunteers 
are needed to fill a 2-hour shi . Sign up for  
volunteers is on-line, using signup.com. Please use 
the link h ps://signup.com/go/SoDjOGB  
For more informa on, please contact John Orso at 
815-575-6359. 

Ladies Night Out/First Way Baby Shower 

Tuesday, September 19th 
Oak Street Community Room 

7-9 (Doors Open at 6:30 pm) 

Socializing: Join us for an evening of socializing! 
Bring your friends and make new friends. Enjoy tasty 
appe zers and decadent sweets along with wine and 
so  drinks. 

Sharing: Please share a new baby item with those 
who say “Yes to life”. St. Catherine Guild is collec ng 
baby items for First Way Life Center. Please see our 
list of suggested baby gi s or pick up a list of items 
to choose from at our table located outside the Com-
munity Room and bring your unwrapped gi  to LNO 
on September 19th. (Not a ending? Early gi s should 
be dropped off at the Parish Center.) 

Shopping: Come and shop for exci ng products and 
unique gi s from 18 local vendors. Don’t miss our 
free vendor product raffles!!! 



 Ministerio Hispano 

Coordinador: Reverendo William Tunarosa 

Atención al Público: Martes a Jueves de 9:00am a 
4:00pm 

Llamar a la Oficina Parroquial para hacer su cita: 
(815-356-0860) 
Oficina del Ministerio Hispano, Atención al Público: 

Irene Garcia: Lunes a Viernes 9:00am a 5:00pm 

Nuevo Horario de Misas 
Martes 6:00 am Miércoles 6:00 am 
Jueves 7:30 pm Viernes 7:30 pm 
Sábado 5:00 pm y 7:00 pm 
Domingo 9:30 am y 11:30 am 
 
La Capilla de Adoración al San simo 
Está abierta de Lunes a Viernes de 6:30am a 
9pm, En la Iglesia de la Oak y 176. 
“Ven y Adora, Él espera por ” 
 
Nuevo horario para confesiones: 
Viernes después de misa de 7:30pm 
Sábados después de misa de 7pm 
O hacer una cita en la oficina parroquial. 

Dirección: 272 King St. Crystal Lake,  IL. 60014 
Teléfono: 815-455-5400 

Línea Directa: 815-356-0860  Fax: 815-455-2733 

Pierson St. $3,377.00 

Pierson Online $130.00 

Colecta Semanal - 8/27 

La Liturgia de hoy muestra cómo el maligno había 
entrado en el corazón de Pedro, y cómo fue repren-
dido por Jesús, por estar fuera de la voluntad del 
Padre. Así es nuestra vida, no podemos descuidar la 
voluntad de Dios, porque inmediatamente es-
taremos cambiando de pensamiento y obra. Para 
estar del lado de Dios, hace falta una profunda con-
versión personal y comunitaria. Apartados de su 
amor, es imposible ser justos y mucho menos ser 
tes gos de su Palabra y dar tes monio de su amor. 
Hoy, se nos presenta el reto de conocer a profun-
didad la misión de Jesús y la de sus seguidores. 

Ser cris ano comprome do ene su condición y su 
consecuencia: “El compromiso de tomar la cruz se 
convierte en par cipación con Cristo en la salvación 
del mundo. Pensando en esto, hagamos que la cruz 
colgada en la pared de la casa, o esa pequeña que 
llevamos al cuello, sea signo de nuestro deseo de 
unirnos a Cristo en el servir con amor a los her-
manos, especialmente a los más pequeños y frágiles. 
La cruz es signo santo del Amor de Dios, es signo del 
Sacrificio de Jesús, y no debe ser reducida a objeto 
supers cioso o joya ornamental” (Papa Francisco 

08/30/2020). ¿Qué piensas de este mensaje que dice 
el Papa Francisco? Crees que vale la pena perder la 
vida por Jesús y su misión de propagar su Reino a 
pesar de las circunstancias. Vivir de manera decidida 
por el Evangelio causa lo que el Señor dijo en su 
Bienaventuranza: “Felices ustedes, cuando por causa 
mía los insulten, los persigan y les levanten toda 
clase de calumnias…” (Mateo 5:11). 



Parish Picnic - Saturday, September 9 
5:30 pm -  8:30 pm 

Join us for our Parish Picnic at Oak Street Church! 
Live Music, Free Food, Bounce House, Face Pain ng, 
Ice Cream, 18’ Inflatable Slide, Beer and Wine 

For more Informa on please 
contact: 
phaviland@s homascl.church  

h ps:// nyurl.com/
stapicnichelp2023 

What Are You Looking For? 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

It has been so great se ling in and mee ng so many 
of you the past couple months; thank you so much, 
sincerely, for welcoming me into the parish as readily 
as you have. As has been announced at Mass, I wish 
to invite each of you to the opening event of our 
parish’s year-long Eucharis c Revival. I will be giving 
a talk at the Oak St. church on Tuesday, September 
26, star ng at 7:00 PM. Here’s a li le something 
about the event and what to expect for WHEN you 
come! 

Primarily, this is a kick-off event. We have a lot of 
amazing opportuni es planned for the year that will 
be offered monthly to revive our parish community 
by re-centering us on the Presence of Christ-among-
us in the Holy Eucharist. This event is an introduc on 
to a year-long journey of faith we think the Lord is 
calling all of us to make and that we hope to make 
with all of you. 

At 7:00 PM, I will be giving a 30-40 minute talk in the 
church about the Eucharis c Revival, tled “What are 
you looking for?”, preparing us for this journey the 
Lord is calling our parish to make together this year. 
A er that, all are invited to the Community Room for 
fellowship and an opportunity for further table dis-
cussion (with some promp ng ques ons, if the table 
needs it). Around 8:00 PM, I will be available for 
some Q&A me, to answer any ques ons that come 
up throughout the evening from the talk or table dis-
cussion. We’ll close the night with a prayer and bless-
ing. 

I understand it is a “school night” but I want to en-
courage and invite families to come, because the 
Lord desires to renew, reach, and give life to our 
whole parish community, not just the adults. On that 
note, I also encourage each of you to be a missionary 
and invite someone who hasn’t been to Mass in a 
while, or might be a li le out-of-prac ce in how they 
live the faith, to come to this event; the Lord isn’t 
done with any of us yet. 

I truly believe that the events planned monthly for 
this year, beginning with this talk and fellowship-
discussion, can be opportuni es for Jesus to enter 
into our lives in a new and powerful way. “The Lord 
delights in His people” (Ps 149:4), in you and me, and 
desires us to live full lives, to have a lived experience 
abundant with meaning. It’s possible for us by living 
a dialogue with Him, the Answer to our hearts, tangi-
bly present among us in the Eucharist; that dialogue 
is what He is re-proposing to us and invi ng us back 
into this year, star ng the evening of Tuesday, Sep-
tember 26. I hope to see you there! 

Know of my daily prayers for you; please pray for 
me. 

Yours in Christ, 

Fr. James Linkenheld 



Today we hear Jesus say to us, “For whoever wishes 
to save his life will lose it, but 
whoever loses his life for my 
sake will find it.” The chal-
lenge is to let go so God can 
lead us. 

Your gi  to the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul brings peace 
to those  who are overwhelmed with life’s bur-
dens. 

Youth Ministry Food Scavenger Hunt 

Join us for a fun a ernoon as we head into the 
neighborhoods to collect food items for those in 
need. You will be put into teams and yes, you can be 
with your friends. We will divide up our parent/adult 
drivers with a list of items as guided by the food pan-
try. What you find is worth points...yes, it is a com-
pe on! You will have 1 hour to get as much as you 
can. You will then head back to St. Thomas to figure 
out what you have and their point value. Prizes will 
be awarded and we will finish out our day with ice 
cream.   

WHERE:  St. Thomas Oak Street Church 

WHEN:  Sunday, September 10, 2023, from 1:30-
4pm 

Adult / Parent Drivers and Ice Cream Scoopers Need-
ed 

Sign up is on our Parish Website / Youth Ministry 






